EAGLE CREEK RUNNING COURSE

10K RUN
Start 56 feet west of first entrance to east parking lot at beach area
1M 123 feet north of 13 MPH sign
2M 209 feet south of 10 MPH sign
3M 133 feet north of north circle road sign
5K 105 feet west of sign #13 picnic area
4M 99 feet north of sign #8 picnic area
5M 555 feet north of sign 15 MPH
6M 35 feet east of NO PARKING sign at gravel road east of beach area
10K Finish 55 feet north of swim beach sign

8K RUN
Start 56 feet west of first entrance to east parking lot of beach area
1M 123 feet north of 15 MPH sign
2M 139 feet east of sign #7 picnic area
3M 60 feet 8 inches south of sign NO VEHICLE ALLOWED OFF ROADWAY
5K South of 3M
4M 76 feet north of sign NO PARKING ALONG ROADWAY
8K Finish 134 feet 9 inches north of swim beach sign

5K RUN
Start 56 feet 4 inches west of first entrance to east parking lot at beach area SW edge
1M 123 feet north of 15 MPH sign
2M 10 feet south of #5 picnic area sign
3M 14½ feet west of DO NOT ENTER sign at swimming beach area
5K Finish 125 feet north of swim beach sign